
  

June 30, 2020 Constituent Services Contact: 561-998-9045 
 

  

Dear Neighbor, 
 
Do you wonder if there will soon be a cure or vaccine 
to stop COVID-19? Why are cases spiking in 
Florida? When can we get back to normal? Is indoor 
dining safe? Find out during my telephone town hall 
this Thursday, July 2nd, at 6:30 PM, when you will 
have the opportunity to get answers to your 
questions from nationally renowned experts. My 
guests include: 
 
- Dr. Nahid Bhadelia, Infectious Disease Physician 
and Medical Director of Special Pathogens Unit at 
Boston University School of Medicine 
 
- Dr. Terry Adirim, Senior Associate Dean at the 
Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine at Florida 
Atlantic University 
 
- Gregg Weiss, Palm Beach County Commissioner 
 
Register for the telephone town hall 
here: https://frankel.house.gov/live/ . You can also 

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14485.9364176.5567644.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2fconstituent-services%2f&redir_log=772988786905335
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=FL22LF&crop=14485.9364176.5567644.7191359&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ffrankel.house.gov%2flive%2f&redir_log=237138339663216


submit a question to be answered during the 
event here . 
 
RESOURCES 
 
In the meantime, I want to make sure that you are 
able to access the resources you need to navigate 
this public health emergency. Please visit my 
website for a list of helpful resources for everyone 
including small business owners looking for 
economic assistance, workers seeking 
unemployment benefits, and seniors seeking to 
protect themselves from COVID-19. 
 
A SHARED RESPONSIBILITY 
 
As always, I encourage everyone to follow 
the CDC’s best practices and rely on the CDC , Palm 
Beach County Health Department , and Florida 
Health Department for the most accurate and up-to-
date information on confirmed cases. 

Last week, the Palm Beach County Commissioners 
made the important decision to require the wearing 
of masks in establishments open to the public and 
where social distancing isn't an option. This is an 
important step toward stopping the spread of 
COVID-19 in our community, and I urge you to take 
this rule seriously, and wear a face covering 
whenever you are going out in public. 
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Please also consider registering to vote-by-mail for 
the upcoming elections here . 
 
It’s also not too late to participate in the 2020 
Census! Your participation can help make sure our 
community gets the funding it needs to thrive. Click 
here to fill out a safe, secure census form. 
 
If you have questions, please feel free to reach out 
to my office in Boca Raton or D.C. by calling the 
numbers listed below. For regular updates, follow me 
on social media @RepLoisFrankel or sign up for my 
newsletter here . 
 
Sincerely, 

 

Congresswoman Lois Frankel 

Washington, DC Office 
2305 Rayburn HOB 

Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: 202-225-9890 

Boca Raton District Office 
2500 N. Military Trail, Suite 490 

Boca Raton, FL 33431 
Phone: 561-998-9045 

 

Follow me on Twitter , Facebook , and Instagram @RepLoisFrankel for updates!   
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